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THE current Study intends to study the mitochondrial genome proteins specifically focusing 
on the distribution of intrinsically disordered regions within these proteins. The UniProt 

were employed to obtain amino acid sequences of the mitochondrial proteins. Next, the ob-
tained sequences were studied to identify their unique features. We used the PONDR VSL2 
algorithm to assess the proteins for any order or disorder. According to study results, mito-
chondrial genome proteins were expected to depict unexpected levels of intrinsic disorder. The 
results also indicated the possibility of presence of 7 intrinsic disorder regions within these 
proteins. The disordered regions were mostly found to be associated with protein–protein in-
teractions. The research indicated the presence of two to nine molecular recognition features 
in the assessed mitochondrial proteins. These features included short structure-prone segments, 
location of mitochondrial proteins inside long disordered regions and the feature of showing 
disorder-to-order transition during binding. Moreover, such regions were attributed with a num-
ber of sites characterized with posttranslational modifications. According to the analysis, there 
may be many disordered regions present within mitochondrial genome proteins leading to mul-
tifunctional nature of mitochondrial genome proteins in the signal transduction pathways where 
these proteins regulate the cell metabolism pathways.
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Introduction                                                                     

It is obvious that the analysis can be better 
performed using mitochondrial genome in 

animals in comparison to using nuclear genome 
due to introns deficiency and limited exposure 
to recombination and haploid inheritance [1]. 
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The use of robust primers allows mitochondrial 
genome recovery [2,3]. Formerly, the researchers 
performed phylogenetic study mainly on 
mitochondrial genes encoding ribosomal (12S, 
16S) DNA. However, it must be noted that the 
insertions and deletions (indels) in these DNA 
gives rise to various complexities in sequence 
alignment specifically when employed in broader 
taxonomic analyses [4].

The sequences of (partial) control region 
(CR; D-loop: nucleotide position 1–1232; 
NC_007235) was mainly used in the research 
performed on Chicken mtDNA. The CR does not 
depict high resolution mtDNA phylogeny due to 
its smaller size and higher mutation rate in this 
region in comparison to coding regions [5]. The 
high mutation rate means higher frequency and 
recurrence of mutations that leads to blurred 
matrilineal genealogy structure. It has become 
possible to obtain reconstruction of animal 
domestication history of cattle [6-8], horses 
[9] dogs [10] and pig [11] with the help of fine-
grained analyses based on the employment of 
complete mtDNA genome. This kind of analysis 
allows the researchers to better comprehend 
animal domestication.

The study of the whole mitochondrial genome 
is better in comparison to study of partial genome 
sequencing since it allows categorization into 
categories like synonymous and replacement 
sites; genic, proteins and neutral, adaptive or 
deleterious mutations. This categorization allows 
the researcher to accurately assess genealogy, 
divergence events, and adaptation to gradients. 
Another benefit of performing the analysis of 
entire mitochondrial genome is that it helps to 
check if the evolutionary conclusions associated 
with subsets of the genome correspond to 
evolutionary dynamics associated with the entire 
mitochondrial genome [9-13]. 

The latest research performed by Native 
Americans on colonization pattern of the New 
World as well as the studies on dog domestication 
history indicate that in comparison to the poor 
resolution of maternal genealogies by the sub 
genomes, the whole mitochondrial genome 
sequences lead to higher resolution of maternal 
genealogies [14]. The higher stability of 
mitochondrial genomes makes them a reliable 
source of population genomic information. Such 
information is derived from paleontological 
specimens of nonexistent species as well as the 
associated surviving species [14-18]. Hence, it 

can be concluded that even the smaller size of 
mitochondrial genome (merely~16 kb) does not 
prevent it from being a heterogeneous indicator 
and providing evolutionary pointers[5].

One of the most important organelles of 
eukaryotic cells is mitochondria that are involved 
in a number of essential functions [19,20]. 
Mitochondria are involved in different metabolic 
pathways and are essential for energy generation, 
controlling stress response and also metabolism. 
Mitochondria perform various roles in addition to 
ATP generation [21-23]; mitochondria facilitate 
many metabolic pathways including biogenesis of 
iron-sulfur clusters, β-oxidation of fatty acids and 
metabolizing oxygen. Moreover, mitochondria 
are involved in different regulatory pathways like 
Ca2+ buffering and signaling [21], stress-induced 
cell death [23-26] and developmental cell death. 
The highly compartmentalized organelles in 
mitochondria are due to the fact that intrinsically 
disordered protein regions (IDPRs) present 
inside proteins are promiscuous binders. This 
property facilitates the diverse functionality of 
mitochondria and also indicates the presence of 
essential IDPRs within mitochondrial proteins. 

IDPs and IDPRs stand for intrinsically 
disordered proteins and intrinsically disordered 
protein regions respectively. IDPs are disorder 
proteins without unique structure. These are 
found in the form of active structural ensembles 
[27-41]. Such proteins are either ordered to some 
extent or completely disordered. Since the IDPs 
have different protein amino acid sequences, these 
proteins depict variability in their composition, 
degree of disorder and flexibility. These proteins 
are naturally existent in large quantities [27, 40, 
42-45]. Particularly, the number of IDPs within 
eukaryotic proteomes remarkably outshines the 
number of bacterial and archael content in these 
proteomes. Moreover, viral proteomes show 
extremely high levels of intrinsic disorder [46-
57]. 

The adaptable nature of IDPs /IDPRs results 
in formation of complex networks due to greater 
tendency of these proteins to undergo interaction 
and binding with numerous partners[14, 30-32, 
34, 35, 38, 40-43, 58-62]. IDPs/IDPRs have been 
found to be associated with a number of diseases 
in human beings like cardiovascular diseases, 
cancer, Alzheimer’s disease and Parkinson’s 
disease [59, 63-75]. This study aimed to detect 
the presence and levels of intrinsic disorder in 
mitochondrial genome proteins. In addition to 
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determine if the functionality of mitochondrial 
genome proteins is affected in any way by the 
presence of intrinsic disorder. In this regard, the 
study obtained mitochondrial protein sequences 
of different chicken species and studied the amino 
acid composition of these proteins. The research 
was an attempt to get insight into how the amino 
acid residues are distributed within mitochondrial 
proteins. The study also detected disorder-based 
interactions sites including molecular recognition 
features (MoRFs) and ANCHOR-identified 
binding segments (AIBSs) besides evaluating the 
intrinsic disorder levels in the protein sequences. 

Material and Methods                                                       

Collection of the date  
The UniProt database was used to collect the 

mitochondrial proteins from wild type chicken as 
an organism model (UniProt Consortium, 2015). 

Composition analysis of mitochondrial non-
membrane proteins 

The content of amino acid residues of 
mitochondrial Proteins  was determined by using 
Composition Profiler (http://www.cprofiler.org/
cgi-bin/profiler.cgi) based on a physico-chemical 
and conformation properties [76]  to reveal 
the enriched and depleted residues in a certain 
protein. In addition, the amino acid distribution at 
given protein was analyzed by ProtParam tool of 
ExPasy proteomic server (http://web.expasy.org/
protparam/).     

Hydrophobicity level 
The hydrophobicity level of mitochondrial 

non-membrane proteins was determined by using 
ProtParam tool of ExPasy proteomic server and 
identified as GRAVY index which calculated by 
the hydrophobicity of certain amino acids/amino 
acid number in our target protein.  

Analysis of order/disorder propensities of 
mitochondrial non-membrane proteins 

The PONDR (Predictor of Natural Disordered 
region) VSL2 algorithm [77] was used to predict 
the tendency of mitochondrial non-membrane 
proteins for order/disorder. The PONDR algorithm 
was considered as the most accurate predictor [78, 
79]. The resulted output of PONDR evaluation 
was represented as number range Zero (order) to 
1 (disorder) and the threshold of ≥ 0.5 was used to 
disorder deification. The FoldIndex predictor also 
used to determine which region of given protein is 
unfolded according to net charge of given sequence 
and hydrophobicity mean of amino acid residues. 
The SLIDER tool (http://biomine-ws.ece.

ualberta.ca/SLIDER/index.php) which predicts 
whether the mitochondrial genomic proteins 
have a long disordered region with at least 30 
consecutive disordered residues. It calculated by 
logistic regression model that included sequence 
complexity, amino acid residues composition, 
and selected physicochemical properties of amino 
acids [78, 79].  

Charge-hydropathy plot
The charge-hydropathy plot (CH-plot) of a 

particular sequence is a linear disorder classifier 
that discriminate proteins with substantial amounts 
of extended disorder from proteins with globular 
conformations [40, 52]. A CH-plot shows results 
from a binary disorder predictor and represents an 
input protein as a 2D graph, in which the mean 
Kyte-Doolittle hydrophobicity and the mean 
absolute net charge are projected onto the X- and 
Y-coordinates, respectively. In the corresponding 
CH-plot, a boundary line can separate fully 
structured proteins and fully disordered proteins. 
All proteins located above this boundary line 
are highly likely to be extended, while proteins 
located below this line are likely to be compact 
[40, 52].

Folding rate determination 
In order to predict the folding rate of 

mitochondrial genomic proteins and folding 
type from amino acid residues, CIpred tool was 
used (http://ibi.hzau.edu.cn/FDserver/cipred.
php). It performed based on amino acids residues 
weight, hydrophobicity level and the state of 
being degenerate [80,81].

Molecular recognition features (MoRFs) 
Prediction 

The MoRF predictor was used to identify 
the formation of molecular recognition features 
regions in mitochondrial non-membrane proteins, 
which has a potentiality to bind to partner protein 
(http://biomine-ws.ece.ualberta.ca/MoRFpred/
index.html). This tool estimated based on the 
propensity of amino acids residues for disordering 
[82]

ANCHOR algorithm 
The ANCHOR algorithm (http://anchor.

enzim.hu/) was used to identify the anchor 
predicted binding regions (APBR) that occur in 
disordered mitochondrial proteins. This prediction 
is depending on three properties as follows:  
localization of amino acid residues inside the long 
disordered region, to ensure that the residues are 
to be able to communicate with local sequential 
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adjacent, so can fold and finally, the disability of 
given amino acids to communicate with globular 
protein [83, 84].

The interactivity mitochondrial genome Proteins  
The interactivity network of mitochondrial 

proteins was estimated by using STRING 
databases (Search Tool for the retrieval of 
interacting Genes) [83] This tool provides the 
predicted network interaction and association 
of mitochondrial proteins with a certain group 
of proteins. The network nodes are partner 
proteins, while, the edges correspond to predicted 
or known function associations. The edge is 
drawn with 7 different colored lines which 
related to seven types of evidences that shared in 
association prediction. A green line corresponds 
with neighborhood evidence; red line relates to 
the presence of fusion evidence; a purple line 
indicates the experimental evidence; a blue line 
represents co- occurrence evidence; a yellow 
line indicates text mining evidence; A black line 
represents co-expression evidence; a light blue 
indicates databases evidence [83].  

Results                                                                                  

This research used the Universal Protein 
Resource (UniProt) database to obtain complete 
amino acid sequences of the mitochondrial 
genome proteins associated with different chicken 
species. The obtained sequences were examined 
to determine the intrinsic structural disorder in 
these proteins. The UniProt IDs for each of the 
152 MT-genome proteins obtained from different 
chicken species are given in Table 1.

Analysis of Mitochondrial Genome Proteins’ 
Contents

This research employed UniProt database 
to obtain mitochondrial proteins associated 
with wild type chicken. The obtained proteins 
were used for evaluation of intrinsic disorder in 
mitochondrial genomic proteins. Moreover, the 
analysis of the obtained mitochondrial proteins 
allowed comprehending how protein functioning 
is facilitated by intrinsic disordered regions. The 
analysis presented a contrast of the proportion of 
amino acid in ordered proteins and domains with 
the proportion of amino acid within IDPs/IDPRs 
by highlighting unique features of amino acids 
composition within the mitochondrial proteins. 
Despite the presence of disorder-inducing 
residues like Ala, Arg, Gly, Gln, Ser, Pro, Glu, 
and Lys in abundance, the Trp, Tyr, Phe, Ile, 
Leu, Val, Cys, and Asn and other so-called order-

promoting amino acids show depletion of amino 
acid sequences in IDPs/IDPRs 

The Composition Profiler was employed in 
this research for the purpose of identifying the 
amino acid residues shown in Table 2. These 
amino acid residues are essential for depletion 
as well as enrichment of mitochondrial proteins. 
The results indicated that Arg, Asp, Asn, Glu, 
Lys, Val, Tyr and Cys residues showed depletion 
in mitochondrial proteins. Moreover, Ile, Leu, 
Met, Val, Ser, Thr, Trp, Phe, Gly, His and Pro 
amino acids show disorder-promoting tendencies. 
Moreover, the analysis anticipated mitochondrial 
non-membrane proteins to be a form of hybrid 
proteins characterized with ordered and disordered 
compositions. 

The ExPasy ProtParam tool is employed to 
study protein parameters particularly the amino 
acid compositions as shown in Figure (1). It was 
found that each mitochondrial protein showed 
same amino acid composition except for the 
NADH dehydrogenase subunits which showed 
abundant amount of Leu, Ser, Ile and Thr amino 
acids. Other exceptions included Phe, Pro, Met, 
Gly, Glu and Ala that showed reasonable number 
of residues. Moreover, lack of Cys, Asp, Asn, Arg, 
Val, Tyr and Trp amino acids was observed in the 
NADH subunits. 

The analysis also highlighted the presence 
of abundant quantities of Leu residues in 
cytochrome oxidase subunits and cytochrome 
b. Moreover, moderate quantity of Lys, Thr, 
Trp, Ile, Gly, Glu, Gln, Ser, Phe and Ala, Arg, 
Pro were detected in cytochrome oxidase 
subunits and cytochrome b. Cys, Asp, Asn, 
Val amino acid residues showed insignificant 
interaction with cytochrome oxidase subunits 
and cytochrome b proteins. ATPase 8 showed 
deficiency of certain amino acids like Val, 
Tyr, His, Gly, Glu, Cys, Asp and Arg. Figure 1 
shows that mostly, the proteins showed abundant 
amounts of Leu amino acid residues (18.11%) 
followed with Thr residues (8.93%) and Ser 
residues (7.94%). As per Figure 1, moderate 
quantities of Pro (6.33%), Phe (5.64%), Met 
(4.15%), Ile (6.91%), Gly( 5.45%), and Ala 
residues (7.42%) while low quantities of Val 
(4.25%), Try(2.32%), Trp(3.09%), Lys(2.51%), 
His(2.58%), Glu(2.93%), Gln(2.61%), 
Cys(1.35%), Asp(1.85%), Asn(3.42%) and Arg 
residues (2.26%) were detected in mitochondrial 
proteins. 
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TABLE 1. Accession numbers of mitochondrial genome proteins found in the UniProt database

MT-proteins Accession number

NADH 
dehydrogenase 
subunit 1

P18936, Q7GTV3,Q4GWR2, E5DEK7, E5DEA3, E5DEP6,E5DEW1

NADH 
dehydrogenase 
subunit 2

P18937, E5DF79,E5DEE3,E5DEB7,E5DEW2, Q76L17, A0A0C5ANN4, K9JTR8, 
A0A0B4ZV97, E5DEP7, E5DFT7, E5DEJ5, Q7IT50, E5DFJ6, E5DEA4, Q4GWR1, E5DFD1, 
E5DFV0, E5DFI3

NADH 
dehydrogenase 
subunit 3

P18938, Q4GWQ5, B8PTT7, E5DFI9, E5DFV6, E5DFL5, E5DF46, E5DEB0

NADH 
dehydrogenase 
subunit 4L

P18942, Q7GTU8, Q4GWQ4, E5DEB1, E5DFK3, E5DFJ0

NADH 
dehydrogenase 
subunit 4

P18939, Q7GTU7, W8P5E2, A0A0C5AL54, Q6ZLS4, K9JTR6 , K9JV25, A0A0B5A069, 
E5DEP2, E5DEJ0, E5DFN0, E5DEK3, E5DEV7, E5DFJ1
Q4GWQ3, E5DEZ6, E5DF48, E5DFL7, A0A0G3F6T9, E5DEB2, E5DFH8

NADH 
dehydrogenase 
subunit 5

P18940, Q4GWQ2, Q76L08, Q85A52, E5DEC6, E5DEF2, E5DED9, W8NXV0, E5DEH8, 
E5DFP4, E5DED9, E5DEH8, E5DEF2, E5DEG5, A5HDU0, Q4GWQ2, E5DFK5, E5DEB3, 
E5DFV9, E5DFJ2, Q9MPA6

NADH 
dehydrogenase 
subunit 6

P18941, Q7GTU4, Q195H7, E5DEN2, E5DFU8, E5DFN3, Q4GWQ0, E5DFJ4, E5DEB5, 
E5DEX3

Cytochrome c 
oxidase subunit I

P18943, A0A0B4ZU13

Cytochrome c 
oxidase subunit II

P18944, Q76L15, Q85B99, Q4GWQ9, A0A0D3QU53, K9JV31, E5DFI5, E5DFL1, E5DFJ8, 
E5DEA6

Cytochrome c 
oxidase subunit 
III

Q7GTV0, P18945, Q195I3, U5LT96, E5DEM6, A0A0B4VK94, E5DEQ2, E5DEE8, Q4GWQ6, 
E5DFC3, E5DFI8, E5DEA9, E5DFD6

Cytochrome b 
P18946, Q85GK8, Q9G233, Q9G296, Q957U2, Q9MNW7, Q9B621, Q9B623, Q9B622, 
Q7GTU5, E5DEE0, E5DEU6, E5DEV9, E5DEQ7, E5DFJ3, E5DEZ8, E5DFE1, E5DEX2, 
E5DFK6, E5DEB4, E5DF50, A0A0B4ZVA3

ATP synthase F0 
subunit 6

P14092, Q7GTU9, E5DEN8, E5DF83, A0A0B4ZVH0, K9JTN9, Q4GWQ7, E5DFI7, E5DEA8, 
E5DEI6, E5DEL2, A4QIV8

ATP synthase F0 
subunit 8

P14093 
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TABLE 2. Depleted and enriched amino acids in mitochondrial proteins identified by composition profiler 

Protein name Enriched amino acids Depleted amino acids

NADH dehydrogenase subunit 1 Leu, Pro
Arg, Asp, , Cys, Gln,  Glu, Gly,  
His, Lys, , Val

NADH dehydrogenase subunit 2 Ile, Leu, Met, Ser, Thr, Trp Arg, Asp, Glu, Gly, Lys, Tyr, Val

NADH dehydrogenase subunit 3 Leu, Met, Phe, Trp Lys, Val

NADH dehydrogenase subunit 4L His, Leu, Met, Phe, Ser Asp, Lys

NADH dehydrogenase subunit 4 Ile, Leu, Met, Pro, Ser, Thr, Trp Arg, Asp, Glu, Gly, Lys, Val

NADH dehydrogenase subunit 5 Ile, Leu, Met, Thr Arg, Asp, Glu, Lys, Tyr, Val

NADH dehydrogenase subunit 6 Gly, Leu, Phe, Val Asn, Gln, Gly, His, Ile, Lys,Thr 

Cytochrome c oxidase subunit I Ile, Leu, Met, Phe, Thr, Trp Arg, Asp, Cys, Gln, Glu, Lys

Cytochrome c oxidase subunit II Ile, Met Asn, Glu, Lys 

Cytochrome c oxidase subunit III His, Leu, Phe Arg, Asn, Asp, Glu, Lys 

Cytochrome b Ile, Leu, Phe, Trp Arg, Asp, Gln, Glu, Lys, Val

ATP synthase F0 subunit 6 Leu, Pro, Thr Asp, Glu, lys, Val

ATP synthase F0 subunit 8 Pro, Thr, Trp Glu, Gly, Val

Fig. 1. The peculiarities of the amino acid compositions (mean value) of the mitochondrial genome proteins 
evaluated by the ProtParam tool of the ExPasy proteomic server. 
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Evaluation of Mitochondrial Genome Proteins’ 
Hydrophobicity

This research also used the Grand average 
of hydropathicity (GRAVY) tool to evaluate the 
hydrophobicity of mitochondrial proteins. The 
mitochondrial proteins showed GRAVY scores 
between -0.041 and 1.42 accounting to an average 
score of 0.67. In this research, GRAVY scores had 
been evaluated on the basis of Kyte and Doolittle 
hydropathy scale. The results revealed Ile residues 
with the score of 4.5 as the most hydrophobic and 
Arg residues with the score of -4.5 as the most 
hydrophilic. The higher the score, the higher is 
the hydropathy and vice versa. Usually, GRAVY 
scores are higher than 0.5 for Membrane proteins 
while the mean score depicted by cytosolic 
proteins is ~0.2. Hence, the mitochondrial 
proteins being assessed in this research were 
found to be hydrophilic and were anticipated to 
depict polarity and behave like soluble proteins. 

Intrinsic Disorder Propensity of Mitochondrial 
Proteins

The highly accurate PONDR® (Predictor of 
Natural Disordered region) VSL2 algorithm was 
employed in this research to assess and predict 
order/disorder propensities of mitochondrial 
proteins (Figure 2). The results obtained from 
PONDR® VSL2 were expressed between 0 
(prediction of order) and 1 (prediction of disorder). 

As per (Figure 2), the disorder is indicated 
at baseline threshold of ≥ 0.5 and scores higher 
than 0.5 indicates the disordered region within 
the assessed protein. As per the results, there is 
high prediction of order in the mitochondrial non-
membrane proteins, which is also indicated by an 
aligned PONDR VSL2-disorder profile for each 
of the mitochondrial protein sequences. Despite 
the prediction of order in these proteins, there is 
still some possibility of disordered and flexible 
regions within these proteins. 

Based on functionality, the Mitochondrial 
proteins have been classified into three main 
categories: NADH subunit proteins; the 
cytochrome oxidase subunits and cytochrome 
b; and lastly, ATPase (6 and 8) (Table 3). The 
aligned PONDR VSL2-disorder profile of the 
mitochondrial proteins indicates variation among 
proteins in terms of the numbers of disordered 
amino acid residues. The NADH subunit proteins 
from the first group depict the most disordered 
amino acids ranging from 18 aa (NADH6) to 
97 aa (NADH5). On the other hand, the second 
group proteins depicted 15 aa (COXI) to 30 aa 

(COXII). The results indicate that ATPase 6 shows 
43 disordered amino acids whereas the ATPase 8 
depicts least amino acid residues (6 aa).

Table 2 clearly indicates that different sets of 
mitochondrial proteins depict different intrinsic 
disorder ratio; where, ATPase group showed 
highest disorder accounting to 15% while NADH 
subunit proteins showed 10.5% disorder and the 
lowest disorder of 7.5% was seen in cytochrome 
oxidase subunits and cytochrome b group. 

The results of the analysis indicated the 
presence of several intrinsic disorder protein 
regions in mitochondrial proteins (see Figure 2 
and Table 3). The NADH dehydrogenase subunit 
4 was anticipated to depict the highest number 
of such regions (seven) followed with NADH 
dehydrogenase subunit 5 which showed (six) and 
NADH dehydrogenase subunit 2 which showed 
(five) regions. On the other hand, ATP synthase 
subunit 8 depicted the least number of such regions 
(i.e., only one IDPR). Moreover, cytochrome 
oxidase subunits showed 2 disordered regions and 
cytochrome b showed 3. 

The CIpred tool was employed to determine 
the folding time and rate of mitochondrial 
proteins. The results show the protein folding rates 
in log (Kf)/sec. Three parameters are involved in 
this calculation including weight of amino acid 
residues, hydrophobicity level and degeneration 
state. The results indicated folding rates of 
mitochondrial proteins between (log (Kf)=-3.31) 
and (log(Kf)=8.11). The folding rates were 
found to be higher for NADH5, COXI, NADH4, 
Cyt-b, NADH1 and NADH2 in comparison to 
other mitochondrial proteins. ATPase subunit 
8, NADH4L and NADH3 particularly showed 
extremely slower folding rates (see Table 4).

The mitochondrial protein sequences are 
checked for any features of functional intrinsic 
disorder like the presence of long disordered 
regions and occurrence of a minimum of 30 
consecutive disordered residues. The researchers 
employed the SLIDER (http://biomine-ws.ece.
ualberta.ca/SLIDER/index.php) for detecting 
the presence of long disordered segments in the 
proteins. The SLIDER had a score of 0.5380 
which implied that mitochondrial protein 
sequence with the score higher than 0.5380 
indicate the presence of long disordered region. 
The analysis revealed that the assessed proteins 
showed lower scores and hence did not contain 
long disordered segment. 
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Fig. 2. (A ) PONDR® VSL2 analysis of disorder distribution profiles in members of the mitochondrial genome 
proteins. (B) Charge-hydropathy plot (mean scaled hydropathy, <H>, against mean net charge, <R>, at 
neutral pH) of the mitochondrial genome proteins.

TABLE 3. Abundance of intrinsic disorder in mitochondrial proteins evaluated by PONDR® VSL2 (PONDR) 
algorithm.

MT-proteins
Total amino 

acids

Disordered amino 
acid

(PONDR/FI)

Disorder ratio
(PONDR/FI)

Disordered 
regions

(PONDR/FI)

NADH dehydrogenase subunit 1 324 21 6.48 3

NADH dehydrogenase subunit 2 364 67 19.36 5

NADH dehydrogenase subunit 3
116 7 6.03 2

NADH dehydrogenase subunit 4L 98 3 3.06 2

NADH dehydrogenase subunit 4 459 58 12.64 6

NADH dehydrogenase subunit 5 605 97 16.03 7

NADH dehydrogenase subunit 6 173 18 10.4 2

Cytochrome c oxidase subunit I 515 15 2.91 2

Cytochrome c oxidase subunit II 227 30 13.22 3

Cytochrome c oxidase subunit III 261 25 9.58 2

Cytochrome b 380 16 4.21 4

ATP synthase F0 subunit 6 227 43 18.94 3

ATP synthase F0 subunit 8 54 6 11.11 1
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TABLE 4. Folding rates of mitochondrial proteins predicted by CIpred. The folding rate was evaluated as log(Kf)/
sec in the multi-state folding type.

MT-proteins  Folding rate 

NADH dehydrogenase subunit 1  -2.5409

NADH dehydrogenase subunit 2 -2.5606

NADH dehydrogenase subunit 3 0.7458

NADH dehydrogenase subunit 4L 1.2965

NADH dehydrogenase subunit 4 -2.9992

NADH dehydrogenase subunit 5  -3.3112

NADH dehydrogenase subunit 6 -1.4492

Cytochrome c oxidase subunit I  -3.1748

Cytochrome c oxidase subunit II -1.5227

Cytochrome c oxidase subunit III -1.9486

Cytochrome b  -2.7169

ATP synthase F0 subunit 6 -1.9646

ATP synthase F0 subunit 8 8.1157

(Mean ± SD) -0.2541±9.0

Analysis of Potential Disorder-based Functional 
Binding Sites

The functions of molecular recognition as well 
as the interactions between proteins involve the 
IDPs and the IDPRs. In addition, particular binding 
sites and regions are also present within these 
IDPs and IDPRs. These sites and regions have the 
potential to experience partial disorder-to-order 
transition during the binding process. The disorder-
based protein-binding regions in mitochondrial 
proteins are predicted by experts using various 
computational methods including ANCHOR.

There was no anticipation of the presence 
of AIBSs (ANCHOR-identified binding sites) 
in the mitochondrial proteins as per Figure S2. 
The mitochondrial proteins were analyzed for 
detecting the presence of any (MoRFs) and the 
results were given in Figure 3. MoRF is short 
structure-prone segment of protein disorder 
found within long IDPR and is characterized 
with the potential to experience disorder-to-order 
transition during its binding with interaction 
partner. The recognition, regulation and signaling 
proteins usually have a large number of such 
binding sites as evident from the presence of a 
minimum of one α-helical MoRF in most of the 

eukaryotic proteins. It must be noted that different 
mitochondrial genome proteins show different 
number of MoRF segments and residues (length) 
as shown in Figure 3. 

The number of MoRFs contained in the 
analyzed proteins ranged from two to nine and 
each of the MoRF was characterized with 1 to 
9 residues. The proteins with the most MoRFs 
included NADH4L (containing 9 MoRFs), 
NADH5 (containing 9 MoRFs), Cyt-b (containing 
8 MoRFs), COXIII (containing 7 MoRFs) and 
NADH2 (containing 6 MoRFs). Other proteins 
like ATPase 6 and COXII depicted 5 MoRFs. 
COI and NADH4L depicted 4 while ATPase 8, 
NADH6, NADH4 and NADH3 depicted 3 such 
regions. The lowest number of MoRFs (only 2) 
was seen in NADH subunit I. The MoRF regions 
in NADH1, NADH2, NADH3 and NADH4 were 
characterized with minimum amount of amino 
acid residues. There was abundance of arginine, 
cysteine, aspartic acid, leucine, serine, isoleucine, 
methionine, histidine, glutamine, glutamic acid 
and tyrosine residues in the MoRF segments 
of assessed mitochondrial proteins. Moreover, 
there was lack of lysin, glycine, glutamic acid, 
threonine, aspartic acid and asparagine residues 
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in the same mitochondrial proteins. The main 
location of the MoRF regions within the proteins 
was in N-terminus and C-terminus. 

Functional Disorder and Interactomes of 
Mitochondrial Genome Proteins

The researcher achieved the interaction 
association among mitochondrial proteins and 
partner proteins with the help of STRING database 
(Search Tool for the Retrieval of Interacting Genes, 
http://string-db.org/). The analysis conducted on 
the basis of STRING allows the researchers to 
predict protein interaction networks that play an 
important role in electrons transfer from NADH 
to respiratory chain as well as to act as catalyst 
to facilitate the reduction of oxygen to water. 
Moreover, the oxidative phosphorylation process 
of production of ATP from ADP also involves 
these interaction networks (Figure 4). 

The protein interaction network partners with 
high connectivity included NADH dehydrogenase 
subunits (1–6 subunits) that facilitated electron 
transfer between NADH and respiratory chain. 
Cytochrome oxidase subunits (COXI, COII 
and COXIII) are also an important segment of 
the protein interaction network and respiratory 
chain. These proteins act as catalyst to speed 
up reduction of oxygen to water. In addition, 
Cytochrome b (Cyt-b) along with cytochrome 
oxidase subunits and TP synthase generates 
electrochemical potential to facilitate reduction of 
oxygen to water. This protein interaction network 
also comprises of ATP synthase in the form of 
mitochondrial membrane. It helps conversion 
of ADP to ATP with proton gradient serving as 
an energy source for the ATP synthesis process. 
The proton gradient is formed as a result of the 
respiratory electron transfer chain. It is clear that 
the mitochondrial genome proteins are essential 
multifunctional proteins that play a crucial 
role in various biological processes. These are 
characterized with intrinsic disordered protein 
regions and consequently high binding affinity. 

Discussion                                                                                    

Intrinsic disordered proteins are more 
abundant in eukaryotes than in other domains of 
life [51, 55, 93, 94].  Furthermore, the highest ratio 
of IDPs (47%) has been found in nuclear proteins, 
with the average disorder level of transcription 
factors being as high as 63% [51, 95-98].  In 
contrast, mitochondrial proteins have revealed 
the lowest ID ratio (18% for mitochondrial 
membrane proteins and 13% for mitochondrial 
non-membrane proteins) [98].

Our findings introduce the first analysis of 
the role of intrinsic disordered protein regions 
in mitochondrial genome proteins, which are 
important in ATP generation, oxygen metabolism, 
fatty acids β-oxidation, iron–sulfur bridges 
biogenesis, and are involved in regulation 
of stress-induced or programmed cell death 
pathways.  

Our study demonstrated that the amino acid 
content was mostly similar for all mitochondrial 
genome proteins, although with many noticeable 
exceptions. The results of composition profile 
revealed that mitochondrial genome proteins are 
hybrid proteins constituted both of order and 
disorder compositions, while being closer to the 
compositions of disordered proteins. The intrinsic 
disorder of mitochondrial genome proteins sourced 
from the UniProt databases was evaluated using 
the PONDR VSL2 algorithms, regarded as among 
the most accurate disorder predictors [77-79]. 
Our finding was that these proteins are expected 
to be disordered and contained a considerable 
disordered region up to seven regions. The results 
showed that the intrinsic disordered ratio was 
different in all mitochondrial genome proteins, 
ranging from 7.5% to 15% as a mean value based 
on protein categories. This low ratio of intrinsic 
disorder in mitochondrial genome proteins was 
compatible with other studies which concluded 
that the ratio of IDPs was (47%) in respect of 
nuclear proteins, whereas it was low concerning 
mitochondrial proteins (13%–18%) [51, 95-98].   
As such, the current study’s results are consistent 
with other research reporting that many signaling 
proteins are known to capture a considerable 
amount of intrinsic disorder [42, 44, 99-101].

Other reports have suggested that the 
eukaryotic protein involved in signaling 
transduction network owns a larger number 
of intrinsic disorder protein regions than other 
domains of living organisms [51, 53-55, 57, 93]. 
Based on PONDR® VLXT analysis, eukaryotic 
signal transduction proteins are predicted to 
possess more significant disordered segments 
than other signal pathways; moreover, there is 
also considerable evidence suggesting a strong 
link between disorder in protein and its function 
[102]

The protein folding process is noted to be 
one of the most crucial biophysical processes, 
playing a fundamental role in a wide range of 
cellular pathways and processes. In addition, it 
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Fig. 3.The number and length of the molecular recognition features (MoRFs) in mitochondrial genome proteins 
based on the MoRF predictions.
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Fig. 4. Structural features of the representatives of the mitochondrial genome proteins. A. X-ray diffraction 3.35Å 
of the cytochrome b. B: X-ray 3.37Å crystal structure of cytochrome oxidase subunit I. C: X-ray crystal 
structure of cytochrome oxidase subunit II with 3.37Å resolution. D: X-ray diffraction with 3 Å resolution 
of  cytochrome oxidase subunit III. Analysis of the interactivity of the mitochondrial genome proteins by 
STRING; where E: NADH subunits network interactivity; F: ATPase 6 and 8 network interactivity; G: 
Cytochrome oxidase subunits and cytchrome b network interactivity.  
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is involved in many complex events in the cell 
cycle and positions and transportation of protein 
through cell membrane and other mechanisms 
and pathways. Consequently, any insufficiency 
or defect in protein folding may lead to stoppage 
of many cellular events and could be associated 
with certain diseases [90]. So, switching of 
protein from disorder to ordered status is related 
to folding rate. This rate was determined using 
the log (Kf) algorithm, which is associated with 
folding kinetics and dynamic process, and the 
rate was found to be higher in respect of disorder 
status than in order [95]. The folding time of 
mitochondrial genome proteins ranged from (log 
(Kf)/sec = (-3.31)) to (log (Kf)/sec = (8.11)). In 
addition, the NADH5, COXI, NADH4, Cyt-b, 
NADH1 and NADH2 were all predicted to fold 
faster than other mitochondrial genome proteins, 
whereas the folding rates were very slow for 
ATPase subunit 8, NADH4L and NADH3.

The binding sites in disordered region in 
mitochondrial proteins were determined using the 
ANCHOR prediction. This prediction depends 
upon three properties as follows:  localization of 
amino acid residues inside the long disordered 
region, to ensure that the residues are able to 
communicate with local sequential adjacent, so 
that the protein can fold, and finally, the inability 
of given amino acids to communicate with 
globular protein [91,92]. The results showed that 
the mitochondrial genome proteins were predicted 
to have no disorder-binding regions in any of the 
tested proteins. 

The protein–protein interaction of 
mitochondrial proteins was estimated using 
MoRF prediction. From the results, the number 
and length of MoRF segments were seen to be 
variable among these proteins. All given protein 
sequences were composed of two to nine short 
MoRFs of 1–9 amino acid residues in length. 
The current study showed that the identified 
MoRF region in mitochondrial genome proteins 
contains both enriched and depleted amino acid 
residues. These results are consistent with other 
study findings that revealed many enriched 
amino acid residues, which promote protein 
disorder and depleted residues in the MoRFs 
[91,92]. Our analysis is consistent with other 
research suggesting that the IDRs are involved 
in proteins that are integrated in protein–protein 
interaction and metabolic pathways [51, 53-55, 
57, 93].

Conclusions                                                                                         

This investigation evaluated the propensity of 
mitochondrial genome proteins to exhibit intrinsic 
disorder. The analysis revealed that intrinsic protein 
disorder regions are found in mitochondrial genome 
proteins. In addition, these disordered regions 
contain several short binding segments based 
on MoRF predictors. Moreover, this modifying 
structure in these kinds of proteins causes their 
binding to unrelated protein partners. This feature 
has a considerable impact on the function of 
protein complex networks in ATP generation and 
oxygen metabolism in response to stress-induced 
and developmental cell death programs. 
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جينوم الميتوكوندريا مع احتمال الاضطراب الجوهري لبروتينها
  

ماجد مصطفى محمود3،2،1 ، سروار جمال4، طلال قداح5،2، كوثر على الزاهر6، هيثم احمد يعقوب7* 
1مركز الملك فهد للبحوث الطبية ، جامعة الملك عبد العزيز ، جدة ، المملكة العربية السعودية 21589

2قسم علوم المختبرات الطبية، كلية العلوم الطبية التطبيقية ، جامعة الملك عبد العزيز ، جدة ، المملكة العربية 

السعودية 21589
3قسم الوراثة الجزيئية والإنزيمات، معهد الوراثة البشرية وأبحاث الجينوم ، المركز القومي للبحوث ، القاهرة 

، مصر
4مركز العلوم البيولوجية التكاملي ، 6135 وودوارد افي ، جامعة واين ستيت ، ديترويت ميتشيغان- 48202

 5وحدة أبحاث أمراض الدم ، مركز الملك فهد للبحوث الطبية ، جامعة الملك عبد العزيز ، جدة ، 21589 ، 

المملكة العربية السعودية
  6وحدة علم المناعة ، مركز الملك فهد للبحوث الطبية ، جامعة الملك عبد العزيز ، جدة ، 21589 ، المملكة 

العربية السعودية
7 قسم بيولوجيا الخلية ، معهد بحوث التكنولوجيا الحيوية ، المركز القومي للبحوث ، الدقي ، الجيزة ، 12622 

مصر

تهدف الدراسة الحالية إلى دراسة بروتينات جينوم الميتوكوندريا مع التركيز بشكل خاص على توزيع المناطق 
الأمينية  الأحماض  تسلسل  على  للحصول   UniProt استخدام  تم  البروتينات.  هذه  داخل  جوهرياً  المضطربة 
الفريدة.  ميزاتها  لتحديد  عليها  الحصول  تم  التي  التسلسلات  دراسة  تمت   ، ذلك  بعد  الميتوكوندريا.  لبروتينات 
 ، الدراسة  لنتائج  وفقاً  اضطراب.  أو  ترتيب  لأي  البروتينات  لتقييم   PONDR VSL2 خوارزمية  استخدمنا 
الجوهري.  الميتوكوندريا مستويات غير متوقعة من الاضطراب  بروتينات جينوم  أن تصور  المتوقع  كان من 
على  العثور  تم  البروتينات.  هذه  داخل  جوهري  اضطراب  مناطق   7 وجود  إمكانية  إلى  أيضًا  النتائج  أشارت 
المناطق المضطربة في الغالب مرتبطة بتفاعلات البروتين والبروتين. أشار البحث إلى وجود ميزتين إلى تسع 
سمات تمييز جزيئي في بروتينات الميتوكوندريا التي تم تقييمها. تضمنت هذه الميزات مقاطع قصيرة معرضة 
إلى  انتقال الاضطراب  إظهار  داخل مناطق مضطربة طويلة وميزة  الميتوكوندريا  بروتينات  ، وموقع  للهيكل 
الترتيب أثناء الارتباط. علاوة على ذلك ، تم تخصيص هذه المناطق بعدد من المواقع التي تتميز بتعديلات ما بعد  
عملية الترجمة. وفقاً للتحليل ، قد يكون هناك العديد من المناطق المضطربة الموجودة داخل بروتينات جينوم 
الميتوكوندريا مما يؤدي إلى طبيعة متعددة الوظائف لبروتينات جينوم الميتوكوندريا في مسارات نقل الإشارة 

حيث تنظم هذه البروتينات مسارات استقلاب الخلية.

الكلمات الدالة: الميتوكوندريا، جينوم، برويتن، المناطق المضطربة جوهريا، التنبؤ.


